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J ADVERTISING ' RATES.

Professional Carda 76 cts. per month !- -f IT LAMB

One.
,

One Pound or Roll. Any Article'Made of Wood.

M. S. Corrigall, President.

J. B. Natter, Vice-Preiiden- t,

T. J. Mahoney, dihief.

Display ads Ooe square to.?
' One-fourt- h column 1.60

" One-ha- lf column 4.00 Class A 1st price 12; 2nd prize $1 '2nd, 91. 2nd, 91.
2nd, 91.

2nd, 91Class B lit, 2; Class A-l- .-t, 92;
Class D-l- st, 92;2nd, 91'". One column . 8.00 "

Class A-l- st, 1);
Class D- -li st, 9U;

T"Business locals per line first iuacrtlou

Trio.
One.

10 cents, subsequent t cents.
Special rates for longer Uttic.

. payable In advance ia each case.
Class A 1st, 92; 2nd, 91.

2ml, 91.Class B lat, f2; Class A-- tst, $1);
Class B-l- st, I1J;

2nd, $1

2d,91

Qyde Brock, Asst Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HEPPNER, OREGON. ;

Invites your banking bus ineBB.
If you have idle funde either a large or a

Bmall amountwe will be pleased to reeeive
them and issue our Time Certificate' or, Deposit
for either six months or one year, ' bearing
four per cent. ,

We have just installed a new feet of steel
safety deposit boxes in our vault. ' Persons

I-P-

One.

Plain Hand Made Apron.

Class A-l- st, 92; 2nd, 91.

Class B--lst, 92: 2nd, 91.

12-JE-

One Glass.

Class A-l- st, f2 2nd, 91.
Class B--lst, 92: 2nd, 91.

MELON.

Clasa A lat. 92;EDITORIALS
WASHINGTON LETTER.

2nd, 91
2nd, 91Class B 1st, 2:

4 fOTATOES.

Half Dozen.Washington, D. C. May 25
A typical example of incx- - Oasa A 1st. 92; 2nd, 91.

2nd, 91.Clasa B 1st, f2: Ihaving valuable papers - to care for oan rent; One.,cuseable blundering by Con
cress in the enactment of a 5 -- WATERMBLOS.

One.
Class A-l- st, 92 2nd, fl.
Clnss B-l- st, 92 fe. 2nd, 91.statute has been argoed re

Choose any two of the followre'utly before the Court 2nd, 91.
2nd, 91.

I4--C- OF VEGETABLES.

Any Five Kinds.
Customs Appeals. The court ing varieties and exhibit bou

quets:is .asked . to interpret the
, meaning of paragraph 408

Class A 1st, 92:
Class B lat, 92;

One Loaf.
Class A 1st. 91.
Class B 1st, 91 1 :

Class A-l- st, 92; 2nd, 91.Dahlias, Sweet Peas, Asters.

of the Underwood tariff act Any Three Kinds.Class A-l- st, 92;
Class B-l-st. 92;

2nd, 91.
2nd, 91.

2nd, 91.
2nd, 91.

these boxes by the year at reasonable rates.
Established In 1887

Capital Stock, $100,000.
Surplus and Profits $40,000.

HOTEL CROSS
Jfoted as 0no of the Post in Sntorior Oregon.

Q: SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TRAHSIUITS' D
, '.'

.
;

O. A. Stafford, Proprietor .

SPRAY;: OREGON.

Class B-l- st, 92; 2nd, 91.the first important Jaw o
the present administration

The paragraph provides
fUELS GOVERNING EXHIBITS.free entry for "waste of any

1. Any child may make as manyf the articles there, in de-

scribed "SUITABLE for the different exihbits as he or she desires,
but only one entry for each prize.manufacture of paper. . Care

less use of the word "suitable' 2. In gardening, a child may hare

the child who enters the lamb or pig
must take 'all the care of it. If a
child desires to exhibit chickens, lieor
she must set the hen, and after hatch,
ing take all the care of the hen and
chicks. All entries must be accom-

panied by a certificate signed by the
child's parents or guardian to the ef-

fect that the article exhibited is in
every sense the child'own produc-
tion, according to the intentions of the
fair, which is to encourage the o)'S

these rules.
K

3. Every boy and girl in School
Districts 1, 2, 4, 9, and 1C, who is un-d- er

21 years of age is eligible to enter
these contests. Class A will include
all over twelve years of age. Class
B will include all twelve years of age
and tinder.

- ti i

4. All entries must be made on
blanks : which may be-- bad at' the
GoVikb office.' r No entrance fee'Mfitl

be 'charged. Exhibits must be listed
by 9 A. M. on Fair Day. f

' J.,. ,

the ground plowed oy some one else,
bnt all the planting, care, harvestingin drafting the law plunged
and preparation of the produce for
entry at the fair must be done by the

it into u ncertAinty, for it ad-

mits a wide latitude of con-

struction. Will free entry child in whose name the entry I'sJ

ll; Si:,:$tu.;Prini. Jownshjp; Plait
. ttp to-da- le hliowing names of entryriien, dates of entry,

V "''vacant land, rivets and creeks, each A discount
of 25 per. cent will be allowed tm onlers

'f. ,..V1. ...Ci-- " ...... .1...

made. Lambs and pigs must be tak
1 a- - - 1 I .i. . f 'en from their mothers not later than ana giro u raise anu maicc ium- -be given to any thing that

might be used for paper wo weeks after birth, and there after icles !v "eir own efforts, subject to

making; of must waste be
used only in paper making . nt lowest narket. priees.

All kinds ol Land dflicelliiHiness attended to. over 30 years eiperience.j

For further information addrest,
f

Spray School Board, y.

Mrs. F. A. Hale, Lavina Wgner, Mrs. Cfias. Royse, Committee on
"' "rraaitesaeats. C':.-

ll

iWr tjj

in order to enter free of duty ?

Already two opposing con-

structions have been placed
upon the statute, one by cus-

toms officials who imposed a
tax, another by the board of
J, S General appraisers who

allowed free entry. Now the
higher court is apealed to

SHEBIFfVSSALENoxth-We- st is becoming in- -

estcd with it in some places.
Notice is hereby given that by vir MOT I C Ets presence !s known only by

tue of an execution and order of sale
,rr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Isolated Tract. Public land sale
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles,
Oregon. April 7th, 1915.

Notice is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
Ueneral Land Office, under provisions

the destruction it causes as
it 13 only a thread like organ- -

issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon ior the County offor a third, opinion as to the

intent of tlio law maker f Wheele , on the 18ih day ol May 1915

upon a decree therein rendered on the fiUHBslBSH4th day of January, 1913, in favor ofrhe blunder is 'more,
be cause the language

ism that can only ue seen
by the' aid of a microscope.
One si . crop has become in
fested with these Nematodes
there is no known cure.

.1. T, Jones, plaintiff, and against of Sec. 2455, K. S., pursuant to the
Nellie K. Looney and V. W. Looney application of Thomas B. vElrod,

esrial No. 012.100, we will offer atdefendants, which said execution an I

order of sale is to me directed, and public sale, to the highest bidder, I

commands me to sell the property but at not less than 1 1.25 per acre, at '

hereinafter described, for the purpose 10 o'clopk A. M., on the 23rd dav o!

of former tariff acts was an
ample guide, clearly empha-
sizing the need for unequiv-
ocal diction. The act of 1897
provided fne entry for waste
'fit only' to be converted into

paper, the corresponding par-
agraph in the 1909 act ex-

tended free entry to waste

of satisfying the Judgment of the
plaintiff in said cause for the sum of

Koosvelt has won the libel
suit brought, against him by
Uarnes. The Jury was out
for more then eleven hours

June 1915. next, at this bffice, the
following tract of land; lot' 1 & 2,

11889.90, with interest thereon from Section 30, Township 9 South, Range
23 East, (111.21 acres).said 4th day of January, J 913, at 7

per cent per annum, and the further
sum of 151.14, taxes paid on said pro. This tract is ordered into the

considering the question of
placing all the costs of the
action upon the plaintiff.

perty, and the further sum of $170.W, market on a showing that the greater
attorney's fees, and the further sum portion thereof is mountainous or too j

The Chicago Blade savs: "Af of 19 00 costs; rough for cultivation."

Deering Mower AssetsI have l.vied on, and will on the 26 The sale will not be kept open, but
th day of June 1915, at two o'clock,

A THOROUGHLY dependable mower is a big
asset at haying time, A good mower should be

'used chiefly" for paper mak-

ing; ,.i '

.With these provisions in
the old law, it wems as tho
intelligent revision would
have been simplicity its self.
Hut with their fatal gifts the
Democrats seized upon and
inserted "Suitable" in the
law, 'the one word that nei- -

will be declared closed when those j

present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the I

highest bid will be recjuiied to iui

1', M., at the Courthouse door in Fos-si- l,

Wheeler County, Oregon, sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder

ter the verdict was anounced
Colonel Roosvelt broke off
shaking hands with his coun-
cil and several newspaper
men and hurried to the ju-

ry room .ml shook hands
with each member and said:

"Ju mv whole life I shall j

for cash in hand, for the purpose of mediately pay the Receiver the a-- j

mount thereof.satisfying the judgment and decree
mentioned, the following described

Any person claiming adversely thereal propety, to-wi-t:

SKJ of the SWJ of Section 2'.), and
the ICj ol -- tbe NWJand the SWJ of

above-describe- d land are advistd to
file their rlaitns, or objections, on i rther customs officials, lawyers j work in the interest of the

the NWJ of Section 32. in Tp, J2, S.public, and none of you gen-

tlemen shall ever have the
before the time designated for sale.
H. Frank Woodcock, Kegisier.

4 22 0 10
R. 22. E. W. M., containing 160 A..

l
chance to say that I have done

nor business men affected
lould understand, and which
rendered imperative the lit-
igation now in the courts be-

fore the statute cm bo fi-

nally enforce!,

otherwise"

auie to cue grass in any conauion saiiisiKioniy, tuiu iu uus
respect the Deering New Ideal is a pronounced leader.

The flexible movement of the cutter bar which permits close cutting
over rough ground, the oiie-piec- e main frame with all holes drilled ia '

one operation to secure perfect alignment of parts, the covered gears
end the special quality steel ball and roller bearings, etc.

Still another point the ledger plate on the Deering mower extends
the full length of tho cutting surface of the guard, giving the advantage
of a complete shear cut, whether the knife section u old or pew. Tins
does away with all clogging of the grass between the knife section and
the rear end of the ledger plate. '

Drop ia and see us and we will show you the mower ia detail.

Men and Boys Cloathi ng .

Ladies Trimmed Hats
Oranges, . Lemons and Candy
KNIGHT'S FRESH BOTTLED GOODS

Farmers' Mercantile Co,
INCORPORATED.

SPRAY. OREGON.

more or less, and situated in Wheeler
County, Oregon. Said sale is a til j.ct
to confi tiiatiou by the Court.

Dated this 18th day of May,191.r

. i. ' Osc x Kelsay.
CALL FOR BIDS.

NOTICE is herebyrgiven that I
will consider bids filed with me
before June 21, 1915, for four

Sheriflfof Wheeler County,,Qregoii,

GUN POSTS BILLS,

A gun which sticks bills
is one of the recent inven-
tions. Bv means of this con- -

'. s l7C-2-0 5Tho )sj trbr ft h Wen
found again, according to the
TUnirtmimt of A irrSftlllr.iin

cord of dry wood, to be delivered ;

f '

and piled in the basement of the ;

school-hous- e, before Sept 1, j

1915. Said wood to be cut from ,

SUBSCRIBE

For The - ;

utrivanco which dispenses..- -

this time several hundrfd
. with a ladder, posters have
roilefc from where it was dis- - . ,,.,',.,.been placed at' li ights of tlwr-jwer- ed

in 191.1. It has,
'

- ty feet from a dissance ofproved destructive )very
: T..... : ... --.!. fhfty pTox more, M.

green timber. . . i

Charles Royse. Clerk School Dis--1COURIER- V;-.- ;

tnct Jno. l, bpray, uregon,


